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THE FOREIGN SOCIETY HAS IS-
SU.ED ITS .NUAL REPORT.

This is a h·mndsone pamphlet of eighty-
three pages. It contains a full report of the
Board of Managers ; also a full report of the
treasurer. At Indianapolis these reports
were read only in part. They were too long
te be read throughout. lI addition, there
is an account of the proceedings at the Cou-
vention. li addition to this there is a full
account of the receipts of the Society for the
year ; also a ist of the ollicers and the mis-
sionaries, ard thoir addresses. This is just
such a work as every intelligent Christian
ought to have at band. It should be rend
through carefully and then filed away for
future reference. Tiiese reports will be even
more valuable in the future than they are
now. No one should destroy a copy of ele
of these reports. No one should think they
are dry and uninteresting. Thousands of
people helped to make this rel.ort. Every
missionary in the fleId has contributed sote-
thing. These short reports from the field
are gems. Tne work of the year is described
in the fullest possible word'l.

YOTES A.ND YE WS.

One of our successful young preachers
write; :'" I wish, too, that mole of our
preachers would write Churcli news. Il
maki s a paper interesiiiig. and tenas to spur
each other up te greater efforts." He alway
senids interesung Items.

We intend cuttil g dlown the space form-
erly given to original contributions, aid thul.
make room for selecied articles. Bv so domng
we give more variety to our readers, ani
hope to make the papier even more ititeirest-
ing. There will still be plenty roon foi
short, original contri bu ions.

We notice in the report of the F C M.
Societv toat duiing lle past year iethe -
plh. of Christ in th, se provinces coitrul.utetd
8360.74 for foreign missions througl this
S.ciety. Of this iinfiît. t hei churches in,
New lruinswick gavi. *117.44, the Sunday-
schools $22 29 and an iidividual *10 - a
total of $149 69. The churches in, Nova
Scotia gave S99 50 'h. Sunday-school, 84 24.
and individuals $1.75-a total of $105.49.

I lie churches in P E Island gave M92 87,
the Sunuday-v.chools $10 59, an individu I 81,
and mcellantos $1.10 - a total of $105.56.
In ilddtion to tliis a large anioutit - but, ev
kiow not how ituci. -- was contributed by
i li three provinces, especially for thie suppoi t
tif Miss Rioch.

Our readers should reninber that the
Crawford Jubilee will be lli im the Chris-
tian Chiiuch, Newt Glaogow, P. E. I., on Dec.
1G6h, 197. All contributions shnild be in
tle inils of R. W. Stevenson, Montagut,
P E. I., net later than Dec. 10.1h. A list of
Ile namines of con t riuh tors wili accoi>panuy
ilie purse when it i8 presented.

A noted preiacher recently delv'red1 a ser-
mon on 1, Hell: What its it and where is it*"

e do not rend that lie told how te escape
it. and this knowiedge would b most desir-
able. However. if lie d"scribed the place as
Jesus wais wont to, his heairers wotld proh-
ably be quite anxious to find a way of escape.

Aniother of our young preachers has gone
-in the good o<d wav; he has marned a
wife. On Thankxgiving day, S W. Leonard
was iarried tgi M -s- Mary A. White of Sus.
sex. Tiii G RITTIAN extends hearty con-
graitulations, and hopes thiat both inav spend
many happy years of earnest, successful toi]
in the viievard of the Lord. We understand
they go to Kentucky.

A few weeks ago one of our Louisville
pu.stors preached a sermon on - Foîsaîking
Christ," and, strange as it may seem, theron
were twenty-four additions to Lhe church at
the conclusion of the discourse. Perlhipa
they were prodigals who came back to their
Fat.her's liouse. If se, it is a pity the same
sermon could not be preached in manv
ehunrches with the same effect. It is needed
very mîîuch.

Whîat did you do with the financial stito-
ment enclosed ii your pîtper lust miîont hi ?
If vou have sent tho anmouint due, you have
ur sincere thanuks ; but if, for any reason,
vou have neglh ced to do so, we- hope you
will send the atmount as eurly in Dec.tembe'r
is possible. Onlly a few hive hetedeud ou i
call. We' wou ld much rather not write ilise
··moiey noes," aind if ail our subseribers
wi l pav uip we will prominise to write no more
for a year. That is fair.

In a few weeks more,, says the nhristi n
Oracle. the Clitrcli of Christ will lst e iiiii.
noîsuses of worship in Dis M lies, la. Onlv
ifteen yu s nygo oie snali huildîing helil all
the D-selples of Christ i i hat ciiy. "What,"
Ile pipei asks. hlas caused) this marvellots
inreîîe?" . We woul venture lo replV tlia,
lie increang desire for Christian union,

aid the fact that the Disciples of Christ
stanld on tlie true basis of such union, are
hirgely respoisible for this inipid growth.
Local conditions may have aidtd somte.

Hiow lire yo going to spend the long win-
ter evenmligs ? NIa..y will w aste thetm in
plcasure or pollute them by sin. Be wise and

use thei as oppo tui ''*s for culture "Give
attention to readinîg." Do sone sysztemnaut.ic
,uLy i ng. "The Bet) a v Christian Éndea-
%or Rh id g Counise" i helpful and in>pir-
iig; thero are three âmall harid-books; for it.
onie on "Bible Study," by Pies. McGarveyi
oie on "Missions," bv A. M'Lean, and one
on "The Disciples," by B. B. Tier. The
three can bo oblained fron J Z. Tyler,
Cleveland, Ohio, for only one dollar.

The American Chritian Missionarv Society
has issued its auntiual report. IL ls full of
interesting incts. The churches do not sup-
port the work of the society as generously or
as liberally as thev sould. The society starts
out to raise $100.000 thits year for Aierican
Ilone Misiouns Tac Maritime Provinces
last year contributed to this general work
$119 50 Of this iiamount Nova Scotia gave
$72 50, New Brunswick g465 00 <md P. E I.
(which has never received any assistance
froin the Society) $1.00. The Halifax church
gives the largest anount-*-30.00.

We rend in the Christian Standard that a
Sunday-school superimnteiîdent in Omaha, on
every Lord's day, after the lesson has been
tautght, tatkes about fi.e minutes to press the
claims of Christ uponl the scholars. "After
a short, earnest talk the gospel invitation' i8
exiended, and, not strange, but most natur-
ally, they respond." We think it would be
wise to give thie invitation on at least each
review Sunday. The teacher should have in
view the brngiing of the unconverted to
Christ. This plain might bo the best one to
show h .w well they have learned the lessons
of the quarter.

J. A. L. Romig held a meeting during
Novemlier with the church in Plattsburg,
Mo., for which T. H. Capp preaches. Of
hii Bro. Capp wriîes in the Church Register:
'-IIis method of conduc ing a ieeuting is
simple ; no catch-peinny, clap-trap trickery,
iiiider-current niareuvring are employed.
His seimons are iiteresting, instructive and
Biblhcal. When piesenting so-called doctrinal
points, ho makee no apology, but kindly pre-
sents what he believes to be God's will upon
Ihe subjet. [His denutinciation of sin, his
presentation of better things, his earnest
ilea4 îîngs w ih the sinner to forsake his wa% s,
ai.d lits own exemplary oconduct make him
beloved by atll."

B.hold wlat ten yeurs of earnest, united
hîdor will bring forth! In 1887, in) thirteen
(ouities o West Peunns lvaiaun, tluîre were
o iîy 1 940 Dliseîiîes of Christ, a d in 1897
thlre wie 12 113. Oe couniy shtws an it-
crease, from 0 t.. 500, ai d anuoller froin 208
to 1.878 These are eloqueit igires. They
' Il 1.1 m1ly thbat co.opterauttve mission work,
well :upporied and wisrly prosecuted. will
0lve larse rettirns. The Hone Mission
Board of West Pennsylvaml;a is entitled te
great prane for its manalgenent of the work
coiitted to its care. But it never could
have been suecessful if the churches had not
given liberally. Let our churches - ail of
then - g nierously coitribute te our Reine
Mission work.


